1. Approval of minutes and agenda.

2. Angela Mosiman, Forest City Public Library to discuss use of Courthouse grounds.

3. Approve County Auditor claims.

4. Discuss Calhoun County courtcase.

5. Open Forum

6. County Engineer, Jim Witt, will discuss secondary road and drainage district matters.

7. Consider Petition and Bill for DD 52.

8. Consider Petition and Bill for DD 11 Lat 9.


10. Review previous Petition for DD 51 Main Tile repairs.

11. Consider Engineer’s final report for repairs to the following Drainage Districts:
    - D.D.3-11, Lateral No.9
    - D.D. 1, Lateral No. 2
    - D.D. 19
    - D.D. 65
    - D.D. 6, Lateral No. 9

Karla Niederkofler
Winnebago County Auditor